Background {#Sec1}
==========

Needle related fear is common, particularly in children \[[@CR1]\]. It may impede vaccination and treatment programs based on medical injections \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Children with rheumatic diseases like juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) are especially vulnerable, as they are often treated with long-term subcutaneous injections of Disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs) and biologics \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. In one study, adults who had suffered from JIA for 30 years had lower physical function, lower health related quality of life and more pain than the general population \[[@CR5]\]. Targeted medical treatment with DMARDs and biologics may improve the quality of life of JIA patients and may even bring the disease into remission \[[@CR6]\]. However, the risk of relapse is significant and requires ongoing medication for years \[[@CR7]\].

At home, subcutaneous injections are mainly administrated by parents or by children themselves. However, high levels of fear are associated with perceived pain during needle procedures \[[@CR8]\], and the need for ongoing injections is a substantial stress factor for children and their families \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, alleviating fear is important \[[@CR3]\]. Non-pharmacological strategies may improve children's coping \[[@CR9]--[@CR14]\], while some types of adult communication, such as reassurance, are associated with increased distress \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Distress describes several negative experiences like fear, pain and anxiety \[[@CR18]\]. Historically, children have been ignored as active participants in *doctor-parent-child* communication \[[@CR19]\] and are still rarely included in shared decision making \[[@CR20]\]. In general, there is a lack of attention on children's emotions during medical consultations \[[@CR21]\].

Clinical guidelines for the management of needle related fear and pain in children are mostly based on research into vaccination and venepuncture \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Children with rheumatic diseases, who require repeated injections over time probably experience needle sticks differently from healthy children, who receive a limited number of vaccines. Thus, research on children in different contexts has been recommended to find methods to manage children's pain and suffering \[[@CR24]\]. The way nurses relate to children and parents during training sessions and how they manage fears and worries may affect how injections are subsequently managed in home settings. Studying these training sessions may provide valuable knowledge for future clinical and educational recommendations. Children's participation in research is valuable, but it is essential to assess their vulnerability during the first medical injection carefully \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

The aim of this study was to explore children's expressions of fear and pain during training sessions for the home administration of subcutaneous injections. We also aimed to explore how nurses' and parents' communication affected children's expressed emotions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design {#Sec3}
------

We chose a qualitative explorative design with an ethnographic approach, because it allowed us to describe and understand a phenomenon in a specific context \[[@CR27]\]. We used video observation and subsequent short interviews with participants to obtain detailed data of ongoing communication and interactions between children, parent(s) and a nurse within a natural setting \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

Setting and participants {#Sec4}
------------------------

The study took place at a Norwegian university hospital that offered treatment to children with rheumatic diseases. When children were diagnosed and home medication prescribed, nurses educated children and their parents on how to self-administer needle injections. Usually, the education and first injection took place during a session in the paediatric ward, while subsequent injections were performed at home.

Participants in this study were nurses, children and their parents. To be included, nurses had to engage in patient education as a regular task during their daily work. Children had to be between five and fifteen years and in need of education on subcutaneous injections of DMARDs and biologics. Children with prior experience of injections were included if they needed a new education session due to new medication. Participants within each session represented an interactive unit in the social process studied, hereafter termed *a case* \[[@CR27]\].

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Data was collected between June 2017 and December 2018. We used purposive sampling, which allowed us to choose participants that acted in the context in which we were interested \[[@CR27]\]. The first author (KS) informed all nurses in the ward about the study prior to its onset. Nurses were invited to reflect upon positive and challenging consequences of participation during formal and informal meetings within the study period. A coordinating nurse assisted the researcher and ensured that only nurses willing to participate were connected with children (and parents) who met inclusion criteria. Participating nurses gave brief information about the study to children and parents identified as potential participants. If they agreed, then KS was contacted to provide more detailed information before children and parents consented to participate.

The observation procedure was pilot tested by KS during a training session without video recording. Video recording is considered an ideal method of gathering data in a natural setting \[[@CR28]\] and causes minimal disturbance of the child-adult interaction. Two video cameras were placed in the room to capture a close-up of the child's face and a wide screen shot to obtain a full view of the training scene \[[@CR28]\]. The use of GoPro cameras made it possible to prepare camera arrangement quickly. Video recordings began at the onset of the procedure and were stopped when nurses signalled that they were finished. The observer (KS) was present during the whole session and took field notes to contextualise the interaction \[[@CR27]\]. It was possible to turn the video cameras off if they caused an extra burden for the child. In one case, participants changed places, making it difficult to view the child's face; however, KS could still observe the child's facial expression. A short interview with participants was completed immediately after the procedure in which they reflected on the experience of being filmed, and children were asked about their anticipatory fear of needles.

Data Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

The analysis drew on descriptions of thematic analysis (TA) \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] and interaction analysis \[[@CR32]\]. After following the six phases of TA, a systematic presentation of the findings with specific descriptions of the children's expressions of fear was created. To conduct an in-depth exploration of the interaction between nurse, child and parent(s), we carefully searched for *events* during which children showed distressed behaviour and looked for patterns that influenced changes in their expressed fear and pain.

All verbal conversations in the video recordings were transcribed by the first author (KS). Nonverbal signs and behaviour were marked. Fields of particular interest were underpinned and main impressions documented. All videos were viewed and reviewed by all authors. Some parts of the videos were studied during group sessions. Then, KS and HW coded the data. We were particularly interested in how children expressed negative emotions like fear and pain and how nurses and parents responded. The process used to identify emotions expressed indirectly and nonverbally was inspired by prior research in this field that used the Verona Coding Definitions of Emotional Sequences (VR-CoDES), a system for identifying patients' expressions of emotional distress during medical consultations \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\].

Participants' verbal and nonverbal communication was identified using a total of 67 codes. These were grouped into preliminary themes. All authors contributed to an ongoing reflexive clarification of themes to ensure that they worked well in relation to the data and research questions. In this phase of the analysis, we aimed to move from a summative position to an interpretative orientation and to develop a final thematic map (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We used the software tool NVivo 11 to obtain a systematic organisation and to perform the analysis \[[@CR35]\]. NVivo's functionalities of viewing *coding stripes*, *comparing nodes* and *exploring hierarchy charts* were useful when looking for patterns across the dataset.

Trustworthiness {#Sec7}
---------------

Generalisation in qualitative research is based on identifying social processes rather than from the representative sampling of individuals \[[@CR27]\]. Credibility was achieved by describing participants' conversations and behaviour, including quotations. Confirmability was ensured by involving co-authors in all steps of the analytic process and by presenting the analytic steps from raw data to the results. Transparency was sought through detailed descriptions of the research process, allowing the reader to assess the research practice. To validate the fact that the presence of the researcher did not interfere with the procedure, each nurse was asked if the session had taken place as normal \[[@CR36]\]. By providing sufficient contextual information about the study, we aimed to ensure transferability \[[@CR37]\]. Triangulation between data from different sources, like field notes from the session and the short interview, contributed to its validation \[[@CR27]\]. Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) were used as a guide to report this study \[[@CR38]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

A total of eight children, seven nurses and eleven parents participated in nine cases. Characteristics of the cases have been described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Characteristics of the casesVideosCase 1Case 2Case 3Case 4Case 5Case 6Case 7Case 8Case 9ChildGirl^a^Girl^b^BoyGirl^c^GirlBoy^d^BoyGirlGirlAge (years)1051415815151212ParentstwooneonetwotwooneoneoneoneNurseAB^e^CBDE^e^FEGPerforming injectionNurseParentBoyGirlNurseNurseParentNurseSession length31 min13 min27 min6 min10 min13 min7 min24 min20 minMedication (syringe/pen)Enbrel (syringe)Enbrel (syringe)Enbrel (syringe)RoActemra (pen)Metex (pen)Humira (pen)Benepali (syringe)Benepali (syringe)^a^Diabetes type I, treated with Insulin pump^b^Metex s.c a few times^c^Injections by parents year ago, intravenous infusions before new education of s.c. injections^d^The same boy in case 6 and 7^e^Nurse B and E participated in two cases

All nurses were female with a mean age of 28.9 (26--34) years. Of the total sample, six had worked as registered nurses at this ward for less than one year and two nurses implemented a training session for the very first time. Four nurses had prior education into music, psychology, pedagogy or law. Those who refused to participate included one child and two of 20 available nurses. Findings suggested four main themes of interest, which have been summarised in a thematic map (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) Fig. 1Thematic map. The thematic map shows the four main themes and 20 defined subthemes used to condense verbal and nonverbal communication and to describe coded actions and interactions between participants in the training sessions. The structure and technical instructions defined the context.

A total of 20 defined subthemes were used to condense verbal and nonverbal communication and to describe coded actions and interactions. The structure of the session and the technical instructions given by nurses defined the context of these actions and interactions.

Structure and technical instructions {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

All sessions were carried out in patients' bedrooms, to which nurses brought the necessary equipment. Occasionally, the only table in the room was overloaded with the child's and parents' personal belongings, so medical equipment was placed in between these. Specific equipment used to distract children or help them cope during painful procedures was not available in the room. However, some children had their own toys or mobile phones available.

Nurses were responsible for safety during this complex procedure, that included medical, technical and hygienic aspects and to perform the session in a shortage of time. The technical information they provided was comprehensive and detailed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Written or drawn age appropriate information was unavailable, so nurses sometimes offered to write down instructions or recommended that children and their parents watch videos on YouTube. In this study, two children had watched an educational video in advance of the session and were disappointed when they realised that the syringe differed from the pen for which they had prepared. Most children were invited to rehearse the self-administering of injections with the equipment and to poke needles into rubber skins, but the practice kit was sometimes different from the one they would use at home. Preparing for prefilled pens was easier and safer, but containing too large doses for children, only three children were offered this device. Thus, parents (and children) had to learn how to transfer a small dose from one syringe to another. Table 2Detailed and comprehensive technical informationCodesIllustrating quotationsEquipment and technique*"You will hear a "click" when you push the bottom and then the chamber will be yellow""Your child is going to have 0,35 ml and this contain 1 ml""You must put it in an angle of 45 or 90 degrees""You must squeeze up the skin and inject"(All cases)*Warning*"Watch out for sharp needles"(Case 1,3)*Hygiene*"You must wash the skin with this swab, to make sure it's clean"(All cases)*Drug information: • Storage*"You must take the medicine out of the refrigerator, 15 min before you inject it"* • Waste*"You will get a yellow box from the pharmacy"(Case 3, 4, 6, 8)*Use of aids*Syringes, pens, rubber skin (Case 1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9)*

In four of the nine cases, the injection was given by the nurse, leaving the children and parents without the experience of administering an injection. No additional routine appointments for training sessions were scheduled.

Shortly after the training session we asked the nurses about their experiences of being filmed. The nurses stated being a bit nervous attending a video observation, but claimed they quickly got used to the camera and acted as normal as for other daily procedures at the ward.

Children's expression of emotions {#Sec10}
---------------------------------

In this study, seven of the eight children showed obvious signs of fear or worry about the needle injection. Their expression of fears varied from slight excitement to severe anxiety. Fear was mostly expressed indirectly or nonverbally. Only three children stated explicitly that they were afraid or refused to continue the procedure. Verbal expressions of fear have been exemplified in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Table 3Children's verbal expression of fearCodesIllustrating quotes and behaviourDirectly expressing fear*"I am still afraid"*Denying*"I don't want to"*Asking for time*"I need to practice", "wait"*Being quiet, spend time*(Saying nothing or speak with low voice for a long time)*Trying to understand*"And it's not possible to take it slowly either"*Challenging the adult*"You didn't make to get it ready in time" (counting fast to 20)*Bodily symptoms*"I may be sick when taking blood samples -- that happened once"*Using onomatopoeia*"Oh", "Ahaa", "Wow"*Repeating neutral words*"I must burst, burst, burst, burst ...*" *(said with a raising tone in the voice)*

Children showed nonverbal signs, including a slight smile, insecure laughter, scratching themselves, intense wriggling, sitting stiffly in the chair, keeping their hands in front of their face, leaning on their parents, holding their hands on their stomach or shivering, moaning or crying with different strengths. Adolescents typically communicated fear nonverbally and consented to the injection despite being afraid, as exemplified in the following conversation:"*Nurse: "As long as you find a technique that is okay for you ... ."Child gasps, wriggles in the chairNurse: "Shall we fill a real syringe then?"The child nods (Case 3)*"

This child's anxiety was verbalised in the short interview after the procedure as follows:"*Researcher: "How much did you worry on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 is no worry and 10 is the most worrying thing you might think of?"Child: "Seven, I didn't know what to expect" (speaking with clear voice)Nurse: "But you looked very calm, even being so worried?" (Nurse looking surprised)Child: "Yes, it's inside of me" (Case 3)*"

Children's fear did not depend on whether the injection was given by syringe or pen, as the device was new for each child. The three children with prior experience with injections showed different levels of fear; one stated being a bit worried (3--4 on a scale from 0; no worries at all to 10; worst worry imagined), one stated several times being afraid and denied to have the injection (screamed load), and one claimed not being worried at all, looking forward to skip the current intravenous infusions at the hospital every fourth week. In total, three children cried before the injection. Of these, two explicitly and repeatedly said that they were afraid and did not want to take part in the procedure. These children sat unmoving during the injection, but their facial expressions looked sad, and they searched for physical support from their parents. Nevertheless, the only child denying fears showed a great relief after the injection and shouted a loud "*yeah*" *(Case 4)*. Most children reported that the feared needle puncture was less painful than the subsequent stinging pain. Nevertheless, they would have liked to be prepared for this pain. It was one child that screamed out and cried for several minutes.

All children tried to become involved during the sessions, usually by being occupied with a task. They behaved in a more relaxed manner when playing with the equipment and their engagement sometimes increased when they received less attention from adults. For example, one child was lying in bed showing little interest but practiced more intensely when the nurse gave her attention to the parent (*Case 6*). Another child had two breaks during the session, because the nurse needed additional equipment, and the child utilised the breaks to share worries with the parent. When the nurse returned, the child asked directly if the needle would hurt.

The nurse replied:"*"Some think it's painful and some don't. What people often feel unpleasant, if it hurts, it's not the needle stick itself but a slight stinging pain afterwards" (Case 9)*"

Even though this child was afraid, she looked confident after the injection, stating that it was less painful than feared.

Children often asked practical questions about the injection site and whether to be aware of bubbles, or they tried to figure out what it would feel like. Three children were prepared with topical anaesthetic and examined their thigh to find a place where it would not hurt. The tone and volume of their voices rose as the hope of a pain-free injection increased and lowered when they felt something touching their skin.

Adults' responses to children's fear and pain {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

Conversations during sessions usually included instructions from the nurse to the child and parent and practical questions from parents. Frequently, nurses did not ask children and parents about what they needed to learn or mapping questions related to prior experiences of fear and pain. Communication about fear and pain was sometimes initiated by nurses but was more often a response to children's nonverbal or verbal expressed emotions. Nurses suggested choices on positioning, holding hands and watching, but they generally missed to explain why these suggestions might help children cope during the procedure. All nurses praised the child (and parents) for their skills and willingness to perform the injection. The technical part of the procedure required much attention, and children's attempts to become involved and understand what was going on were not always perceived. We identified three main adult communication approaches (*acknowledging*, *ambiguous* and *disregarding*) that influenced children's coping (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Examples of three different main approaches by the adults towards the child's fear1. Acknowledging communication Nurse activities*Communication and interaction*Child response  Addressing fear*Nurse: "So, what you might do when I give you the shot; is to choose to look at it, or you can look at mummy or daddy, but it might hurt, right?"*Becoming engaged  Suggesting coping-strategy; time to reflect*Child: "Yes" (nods)Nurse: "When you feel the needle stick, you might squeeze your mother's hand as hard as you feel it"*  Guiding the child (and parents)*Child: "And I can think that when its finished; it's finished, and it's a week until next time.."Nurse: "Yes"*Showing confidence*Child:* "*... and then, it might not hurt so much ...*" (*Case1*)2. Ambiguous communication Nurse activities*Communication and interaction*Child response  Addressing fear*Child: "Shows an insecure smile (non-verbal fear)Nurse: "I do understand if you worry about the needle-injection, it might hurt"*Not time to become engaged  Suggesting coping-strategy; unclear, no time to reflect*Nurse: "Do you want to look at it or to mummy or ...*.?*"Child: "I don't know"Nurse: "You do as you like, what you think is best -- okay? (no answer) here it is; just like a pen don't you think? The medication is in here; not so much - and you can see that this is the one getting yellow -- right? (hearing the nurse take a deep breath) -, then it's nice and quiet"*  Taking control*Child: Whispers something impossible to hearNurse: "Shall we just have it done? Yes, I will give it here"*Crying*Child: "Oh -- (cries quietly)"*SurrenderingPraising the child*Nurse: "Do you want me to count before I do it?Child: (no answer)Nurse:* (Gives the shot). *There we are (with laud voice) -- very brave!"*Talking about the experience*Child: "Yes"*Showing relief and embarrassment (confused)*Nurse: "How does it feel? Was it painful?"Child: "It didn't hurt so much"* (*Case 7*)3. Disregarding communication Nurse activities*Communication and interaction*Child response  Reassuring*Child: "The needle stick will hurt"*Continuing to express fear*Parent 1: "It will be over soon"Child: Speaks in a very low voice*  Suggesting coping strategy; unclear, and persuading*Nurse: "You will hardly notice anything"Child: "Yes, but I don't dare"Parent 2: "Come on, you can hold on to me"*Crying*Child: "I don't dare" --(cries)*Protesting*Parent 2: "Breath"Child: "I don't want to" -- (cries)*Offering a prize*Nurse: "I will find you a prize afterwards"Child: "I don't want to" -- (cries softer) (Case5)*Surrendering

### Acknowledging communication {#Sec12}

In some cases, nurses acknowledged children's emotions and offered enough time to reflect on them (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). These nurses managed to translate indirectly stated worries to an explicit fear and suggested possible coping strategies. Children acted more relaxed with increased engagement. In these cases, nurses and children reached a mutual understanding on the enactment of the procedure, and children expressed confidence and less pain than expected. In the cases in which nurses used acknowledging communication, parents were supportive of the communication between nurse and child. In one case, the parent mediated the communication, particularly when it came to a break (Case 9).

### Ambiguous communication {#Sec13}

In some cases, adults were aware of their children's fear but did not address it sufficiently. Coping strategies were suggested, but this was done too late or after the child had become distressed. Nurses in these cases made efforts to guide children through the procedure, but they failed to reach a mutual understanding (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). During these procedures, both nurses and parents mainly used reassuring communication, that is, "*You won't feel much pain*", "*The needle is thin*" or "*This will do you good*". One child intended to inject the medication herself but stated explicitly that she was afraid and denied to watch. The nurse continued to reassure her, even when her distress increased. In addition, parents' activity increased, as they offered a mix of comfort, reassurance, physical support and slight attempts at distraction. Afterwards, nurses praised these children for being brave and invited them to talk about their experience of pain. Children exposed to ambiguous communication cried, looked away and physically held on to their parents during the procedure. After the injection, they expressed relief and looked both proud and embarrassed.

### Disregarding communication {#Sec14}

In some cases, both nurses and parents responded to children's actions rather than their concerns. For example, the following exchange occurred when one child touched the skin after topical anaesthetic was applied:"*Parent: "You shouldn't have touched it (because it was clean)"Child: "I just wanted to feel ... ."Nurse: "It's okay, we can clean it again" (Case 2)*"This child had shown several signs of fear and tried to become involved during the procedure. The nurse repeatedly turned to the parent and did not respond to the child. When the child shouted out loudly, "*No I don't want to do it*", the parent offered to look at the preparation, but the child showed no interest. This child cried for a long time after the injection and reported severe pain. In another case (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), both the nurse and the parents used reassurance to make the child accept the injection. They suggested coping strategies and tempted the child with a reward. This child directly stated severe fear but was not offered sufficient time for reflection and remained afraid.

In these cases, the children gave up their protests, received the injection and expressed more pain than others. They looked sad, and their parents had to comfort them for long time afterwards even though nurses praised the children for their achievement and gave them rewards.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The main finding of this study was that for the most part, children expressed fear indirectly or nonverbally. Anticipatory fear appeared more bothersome than the pain experience itself. We also found that adults' approach to communication affected children's opportunity to express their emotions. Children became more involved when nurses acknowledged their fear. Both nurses and parents frequently offered coping strategies unclearly without sufficient time for children to understand.

Children's subtle communication of fear and pain {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------

We expected that children would worry about the needles, as the fear of needles is common among children \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. Prevalence was expected to decrease during adolescence to a range between 20 and 50% \[[@CR3]\]. In our study, adolescents' fears and worries were evident, and these were mainly expressed nonverbally or indirectly. This was in line with previous studies on children in cardiologic and oncologic medical consultations in whom worries were commonly communicated as subtle verbal and nonverbal cues rather than explicit concerns \[[@CR33], [@CR39]\]. A *cue* is a verbal or nonverbal hint suggesting an underlying unpleasant emotion lacking clarity, whilst a *concern* may be defined as an explicit expression of a current or recent unpleasant emotion \[[@CR34]\]. In the videos, we identified slight smiles, insecure body language, lowered voices or slow movements as typical *cues* of fear. Worries are more likely to be expressed as *cues* than as *concerns*, making them difficult to detect \[[@CR40]\]. Therefore, nurses did not always perceive fear until the short interview after the procedure.

The most anxious children reported more intense pain than those who were less anxious, which corresponded with research showing that high levels of fear are associated with increased pain during needle procedures \[[@CR8]\]. Pain perception depends on many factors, like how adults behave in the situation and the child's emotional state and coping skills \[[@CR24]\]. Before the procedure, nurses rarely communicated with children about their worries, even though these children were able to describe their emotional state eloquently. Children experienced the stinging pain after the injection as more painful than the needle stick, which emphasised their need for concrete information about this expected pain and a need to have their pain assessed. Systematic assessment of children's pain and fear, adjusted to their level of maturity, is widely recommended in the literature, and several tools are available for this purpose \[[@CR12], [@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. From a biopsychosocial perspective, acquiring information about patients' emotional state by identifying cues and concerns is equally as important as gathering information about their physical condition \[[@CR34]\]. Our findings suggested that asking children about their worries before a potentially painful procedure gives them an opportunity to verbalise their concerns.

The most anxious children seemed to distance themselves mentally when the injection came closer. They gave up their verbal protests and received the injection, sometimes after repeated persuasion from nurses and parents. These children looked sad, and their body language was stiff or retiring. They avoided looking at the nurse, and they held onto their parents physically. Similar behaviour has been described as surrendering and is one way for the child to regain control during a needle procedure \[[@CR14]\]. A study of preschool children who had venepuncture used the term endurance to describe this resistive expression, which occurs after children have given up protesting and escaping \[[@CR44]\]. No children in our study tried to escape physically, as they were old enough to understand the reason for the injection. Surrendering behaviour may have been a way for them to prepare for an unpleasant situation, though it may have implied their compliance rather than their acceptance of the procedure \[[@CR14]\].

Adults' approach to communication {#Sec17}
---------------------------------

Nurses often paid more attention to details of the needle procedure than to children's signs of fear. Administering subcutaneous injections to a child is a complex task and requires specific knowledge that may be demanding, especially for nurses who are performing a training session for the first time. Nurses ensured that they selected the correct injection site, the right angle of needle insertion and the right temperature of the medicine per recommendations in the literature \[[@CR45]\]. However, their approach to communication may be important for how children express their emotions. Nurses who were able to recognise and understand the role of emotional content in a conversation seemed to form good relationships with both adults and children, which are needed for the development of shared management in medical care \[[@CR21]\]. The nurses' experience was expected to influence their communication, but we observed that some of the less experienced nurses managed the communication very well. This observation may have been related to prior experiences and education that some of these nurses had, rather than their education and experience as nurses.

When nurses had an acknowledging attitude towards children, this provided them with *space* in which to express both positive and negative emotions. Providing space has been explained by healthcare professionals as giving patients the freedom to disclose personal thoughts and feelings while paying attention to their needs and worries \[[@CR40]\]. Taking a break provided the child with additional space that seemed to influence them positively. When nurses moved too quickly, even if they recognised children's fear, the message became ambiguous, even if the content was relevant. When children clearly stated that they were afraid, adults (both nurses and parents) sometimes escalated their number of suggestions. Suggestions became more geared towards persuading children to finish the injection rather than being aimed at reducing children's distress. Children did not seem to understand or trust these suggestions. Children may have been less distressed if information and a choice of coping strategies had been provided prior to the injection procedure \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Acknowledging communication has been characterised by an understanding of children's perspectives that confirms their experience and by appreciating children's emotions as well as their actions or achievements \[[@CR46]\]. We found that when children were acknowledged, they reached a mutual understanding with the nurse and became more involved in the procedure. These children showed more confidence throughout the procedure. In order to give children essential acknowledgement, nurses must be self-aware during their interactions with children and be sensitive to nonverbal and verbal communication \[[@CR46]\]. This is a demanding task, and special competence is required by the nurses. Both children and parents acted more confidently when nurses guided them, showed predictability and took control over what was happening. Other studies have emphasised children's need for age appropriate information and guidance and have shown that children's choices should be an integral part of decision making \[[@CR13], [@CR47]\].

Both nurses and parents frequently used reassurance (that is, "*It will be okay*" or "*It won't hurt*"*)* as a natural way of comforting children. This usually did not decrease children's fear. Adult reassurance has been shown to increase children's distress during medical procedures \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR23]\] and is an example of communication that reduces space for further disclosure compared with a more acknowledging approach \[[@CR39]\]. We observed one exception in which parents provided reassurance while the nurse reached a mutual understanding with the child. This child stayed focused and confident. Previous research has emphasised the complexity of reassurance and suggests that adults' facial expressions, vocal tones and verbal content play an important role in how reassurance is perceived \[[@CR15]\].

In the cases characterised by ambiguous or disregarding communication, we observed that children's confidence increased when afterwards, the nurse or parent(s) reflected on the experience and acknowledged the children's braveness. Helping children to express their emotions after a painful procedure and shape a more positive memory has a positive influence on later pain experiences \[[@CR48]\].

Children's willingness to be involved {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------

Children often showed positive engagement when playing with equipment, and some children suggested their preferred coping strategy. However, nurses did not always follow up on these opportunities to form a relationship with the child. Children lack equal opportunities to share their views and participate in decisions regarding their care \[[@CR49]\]. Incomplete use of acknowledging communication and coping strategies may explain children's chances for participation. The children with prior experiences of needle injections appreciated just as much the preparation and training as the other children. Being aware of building this important relationship with every child may prevent the risk of proceeding too fast or skip important steps in the training session.

Appropriate distraction is widely recommended as a way to manage procedural distress \[[@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR47]\]. In this study, only two children realised that distraction was helpful. Distraction must be experienced as safe and voluntary to be supportive, and children should recognise adults' actions and believe that they can manage the procedure \[[@CR13]\]. The aim of training sessions was to teach children and parents the injection technique. Most children were encouraged to watch the procedure, and they tried to involve themselves even though they were afraid. However, when children are highly anxious, it might be more appropriate to offer distraction and then use a stepwise training schedule for home administration \[[@CR45]\]. It seems of utmost importance to assess children's fear before choosing an appropriate coping strategy. The Distraction in Action Tool (DAT) is a promising screening tool that parents and clinicians have found useful in assessing children's risk for distress and in teaching distraction techniques that can be used during needle stick procedures in an Emergency Department \[[@CR50]\].

Two children were willing to engage in decisional control and managed to self-inject the very first time. They were encouraged and closely guided by nurses, who provided enough time and space. Their parents stayed calm and supportive. Such decisional control and choice between a few options may be appropriate, whilst unclear or open ended suggestions, for example, "*How do you like it?*" may expect too much of children, delay the procedure and leave the child in distress \[[@CR17]\].

Parents need knowledge to support their children during painful procedures {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parents knew that they were supposed to leave the hospital after the training session and administer the next injection at home without any further training. This may have caused them to hesitate or push too hard to finish, so their suggestions and intended emotional guidance were not always perceived by children. Thus, children remained in a state of fear, which is known to undermine the effect of pain-relieving interventions \[[@CR8]\]. This challenging situation worried nurses, and as they were unable to offer a follow-up appointment, they advised parents to watch a YouTube video or write down the main messages. Parents are often in a state of shock, fear and disbelief shortly after their child has been diagnosed with a serious disease \[[@CR51]\]. Therefore, it may be difficult for them to guide and comfort their child through the procedure. Parents need knowledge and tools provided by competent healthcare providers to support their child and manage their own distress \[[@CR17], [@CR22]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec20}
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first in-depth study examining training sessions intended to teach the home administration of subcutaneous injections of DMARDs and biologics. Although the sample was small and represented only one single hospital, the present sample contained enough variation in key demographics to identify important patterns related to children's expression of fear and how adult communication affects children's emotions. We used video observations to explore real-time actions, producing a valuable foundation for further research and the development of clinical practice.

A limitation is that the video observations only examined scheduled training sessions. We assumed that children repeatedly received informal information about injections during their hospital stay, which could have increased their educational level. In addition, children who met inclusion criteria during the study period might have missed out on an invitation to join the study. Finally, being recruited and filmed engaging in a medical procedure during a busy day at the hospital required extra effort from each nurse.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

Children with rheumatic diseases worry about needle pain and experience the stinging pain that occurs after an injection bothersome. Fear is usually expressed indirectly as cues and nonverbal signs rather than direct statements. When adults acknowledge children's emotions and offer sufficient coping strategies, children become engaged in the procedure and act confidently. How nurses and parents communicate and interact with children and each other seems essential for children's coping during the procedure. The initial educational training session may have a great impact on long-term repeated injections in a home setting by providing children with confidence at the onset.

Implications for clinical practice and further research {#Sec22}
-------------------------------------------------------

Based on these findings, we have suggested that this procedure should be initiated by asking all children (who are able to talk) about their fears and acknowledging their emotions. This simple change may improve children's experiences of fear and pain during procedures. Small adjustments like these have been significant in shaping children's future experiences of needle injections \[[@CR8]\]. Education on needle injections for home administration requires organisational preconditions like guidelines, informational materials and suitable equipment for training and distraction. To practice technical skills and take care of emotional concerns in one session is a huge challenge, and nurses who have this as part of their job need knowledge and guidance. Most children would probably benefit from having more than one training session with age appropriate preparation, and it may be helpful to assess their fear and use a coping strategy. This may increase their confidence with subcutaneous injections. Further research, such as a larger longitudinal study and the development of a stepwise systematic educational program is warranted.

DMARDs

:   Disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs

JIA

:   Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis

TA

:   Thematic analysis

VR-CoDES

:   Verona Coding Definitions of Emotional Sequences
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